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Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist
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THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
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First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
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Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 "a. m!
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p! m!
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. mj
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m
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Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST
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It stamps a man or woman as an individual of character, for-
esight, determination and ab lity.

These are the people whQire always in demand; one seldom
indeed hears of a regular siver being out of work.'

We cordially invite savings deposits.
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DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and loth
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

intisn traders n the foreign ports The Hickory Daily Record j

The leaders of this paper will be
pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care in all its stages and that
is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influe!pi by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem thereby destroying the founda-- l
tion of the disease, the nntient.
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Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-
ory, N. C.

list of testimonials. 1 7 Year's F.y nf r,.-n- n iG Address F. J. Chennev and Co.. To- -:GOOD, MR. WILSON
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Piedmont --Hickory ledo, Ohio. Sold by all drueeists.
75c. adv

The Best Equipment Obu;in.bIe.
Glasses Filled Exclusive1 y I

MARTIN BLOCK, IEK0IH, tt fIf you pot ft from DCT.A. It's A' Higljc !
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A few pairs good wool bla-

nkets left for $4.50 and $5.00 per

pair. Phone in your order.g
In going before congress today and

asking for authority to use the mili
D

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

tary and naval forces of the United n
States to protect American rights on U
the sea, President Wilson is on safe, 5
moral ground. His position has been n

rlves Out Malaria, Builds Up bysr Shuford Furniture Store.a
ciHi r"e Old Standard eeneral strensther,tni -Are ??ii g 2ROVH"4 TASTELESS chill TONIC rlriv j

Westbound Malaria.enriches the lilood.aDd builds up the syr Jngnt from the start, but he has been II em. & true tonic. For adults and c'aildten. 50c.IIrather slow to act. aII SB15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.Wjh'le a great portion of the Amer

No
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zi at. lxicKory 4:az n. m.
iNo. no Ar. mcKory U p m.
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ican people have trusted him to do II
the right thing, there has been at 3
work a crowd of loud-mouth- indi- -
viduals who were....dropping poisonIni. IL. 11 M

L. i; No. 3G Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m

C. AND N.--W

Have you stopped to nsider the advantage of buyingyour wagon from your home-industri- y, THE PIEDMONT
COMPANY? You have a stock of from two to threethousand wagons to draw from, and from this number
you certainly could find just what you want. Then youhave the opportunity of securing repairs without delayor trouble. Any wagon, no matter how well it is con-
structed, is liable to breakage, and this always happenswhen it is in use and when time means money. The"uicker you get your wagon going again the more mon-
ey you save. We have a man at the factory whose
duty is to look after just such sales, and you maydepend on being served at all times.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.
Local Agents

The Woman's 1m
aa
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Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly a id accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
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Southbound

No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickorv 11 An ,

m SAL AT ALL DRIFTS

.w m ooay or this government.
They were being heard.

The times demand a strong leader
Mr. Wilson has maintained his hold
on the public, regardless of these
People, but it is too much to hopethat he could continue to hold the
confidence of the public if he should
insist that his course was right and
then do nothing to uphold it.

IThe American people are with the
president. Let hm stand for Ameri-
can rights and there will not be anydivision in the country.

No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.an Phone 300 Opposite Post Office
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ABERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C. pG. A. WARLICK, Newton, N. C. 5

MORlfANTON HARDWARE CO , Morganton, N. C. pJ. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C. S
IJERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO., Lenoir. N. C.
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Hickory Manufacturing Company, j

Hickory, North Carolina. jj

Manufacturer of 3

recently, and it ought not to ba nvoT. - - - '
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looked. Jn the interest of a strong
community we should rally to the

in th's good cause
13! SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARmvnnn wnnir a coivmaity

NO GUESS WORK I

bead us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and fricerfv t
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The Record man spent a few hours
in Raleigh Saturday night, but therewere few signs of activity about the
capitol. Those members he talked
with said the general assembly woulddo nothing foolish, whatever else theymight do.

,1 ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

AH Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

In Our Horse Shoeing.
The shoe put on by guess is never satisfa-

ctoryYour horse stumbles, or he calks him-
self, or he is lamed, or the foot is misshaped.

Correct horse shoeing calls for a thorough
knowledge of the foot and how to treat it.

We have the knowledge.
When shoe horse hiswe your feet are com-

fortable and he's always ready for service.
Your custom is solicited with a guarantee

to please Three experienced shoers.

The Dutch people are to be pitiedSeven of their freight vessels were
torpedoed or shelled in a single daywithout the semblance of excuse. Butthat is what would happen to Ameri-
can ships if they should dare asserttheir rights.

. THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Have been built and actually delivered to retai'

buyers since August 1, 1916.
These figures 320,817 represent the actual num-

ber of cars manufactured by us since August 1st,
1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers!

.This unusual fall and winter demand for Fordcars makes it necessary for us to confine the distri-
bution of cars only to those agents who have or-
ders for mmediate delivery or retail customersrather than permit any agent to stock cars in anti-
cipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyersthat they may protect themselves against delay or
disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, there-
fore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car we?.dvise you to place your order and take delivervnow.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause vou tnwait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivervwith our authorized Ford agent listed below anddon't be disappointed later on.

elefO

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, iales Mgr., Phone 225

FROM ENGLAND TO ifliDMraINDIA IJY AIR SOON

(By Associated Press)
ilnFeh: 26 From Eng.land to by air within the nextten years was prophesied by Lord

Montague of Heaulieu, in an addresson the future of aviation as revealedto him through his connection withthe air board in England Lord Mon-
tague said he expected to s ,oii,

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurex J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- --

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For an classes of construction. Estimates furnished cbeerfally- -

ie or gamzation anc best equipped contractors in the South- -

Troutman's Shop,
Located Rear Catawba Creamery. E5 f I

Mand passengers carried over this nroute of from 3.600 to K onn ,n 3

from three to five days time. ulS HICKORY, N.O


